Where position posted and how to apply:  
WECAN

Benefits of the position include:
1) 260 day contract
2) 20 days vacation
3) 12 medical/bereavement days per year
4) Long-term disability
5) 10 paid holidays
6) Health insurance
7) Dental insurance
8) Optional benefit plan
9) Wisconsin Retirement System
10) Life insurance
11) Professional memberships
12) Retirement HRA

What WSES has to offer:
1) 1:1 Apple iPads for students (grades 4) and iPads and Macbooks for staff
2) Approximate student population - 700
3) Dedicated staff of about 120, including technology integrationist, school counselors and RTI Coordinators
4) Welcoming Library Media Center
5) Mix of new and veteran teachers
6) Fine Arts Department - award winning music, art and drama programs
7) Special education and academic assistance
8) State-of-the-art auditorium in the high school
9) Variety of sports and activity opportunities
10) Field trip experiences
11) Outdoor Education Center
12) Wellness activities
13) Fitness center in the high school
14) Hometown community involvement
15) Walking School Bus
16) 68% school nutrition participation

What does the area have to offer:
1) Minutes from the Mississippi River near La Crosse, Wisconsin.
2) Access to Interstate 94
3) Mount La Crosse Ski Resort
4) Lake Neshonoc
5) Heider Center & the Weber Center for the Performing Arts
6) Many regional festivals
7) Great River Trail & other outdoor adventures
8) Camping and water activities
9) Multiple historical sites
10) Plenty of restaurants and lodging

Check out these links:
La Crosse Area Convention & Visitors Bureau
C.E.S.A. #4
School District of West Salem Facebook

Please apply by May 31, 2020